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Anniversary Balloon Arch 

Borunballoon factoryin depth production oflatex 

balloonsfor many years after cultivating 

theQianjiabrand with the maturity of the team 

configuration has become a world-renowned 

balloon brand. The core purpose ofQianjiaballoons 

is "customer and quality first", and with mature 

technical support for balloon production, 

theBorunballoon factoryhas gradually developed 

moreparty balloon arch setsfor decoration, and 

once theparty decoration balloonsof theBorunballoon factory, such asbirthday party 

decoration balloons,wedding party decoration balloons,baby shower party decoration 

balloonshave been the first choice of many customers around the world. 

 

 

Product Description 

Chinaballoon arch manufacturersin the mature and advancedparty balloon 

decorationdesigner support,Borunballoon factorybegan to develop anniversaryparty 

balloon arch decoration,anniversary party balloon decorationto take the design concept 

and the previousbirthday party decoration balloon arch, wedding party decoration balloon 

is different, the former focus on warmth and romance, and now the development 

ofanniversary balloon archmore focused on the past, growth and memory. As a mature 

balloon suppliers and manufacturers in China, each of ourballoon archwill come with a 

touching story, as thisanniversary balloon arch, our party decorators hope that this balloon 

arch can help you recall the customer's previous experience and record the download 

  

The 30thanniversary party decoration balloon garlanduses three colors and three 

materials of balloons, including the vintage balloon series of rose red, metallic balloon 

series of gold, and matte balloon series of flesh pink. The reason for the use of these three 

colors and materials oflatex balloons, professional responsible for the design of 

anniversary balloon arch decoration designers gave the answer is: rose symbolizes the 

memories of the past, full of life, but the most golden or the present, the use of gold 

balloons to tell customers that the present time is precious, shiny and unparalleled. 

 

Whether the once memories are unforgiving or sad, you should look forward to the future, 

full of hope for the future, full of aspirations for the future, the use of flesh pink to allow 

customers to tomorrow, the day after tomorrow, as well as the future can be happy and 

optimistic to face. We want each and every one of our customers to understand our 

products. As the most established balloon manufacturer and balloon arch supplier in 

China,BorunBalloon Factorygives new life to our products, and we hope this will help our 

balloon distributors to be able to better sell the balloon products purchased from Borun. 
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As aballoon manufacturerandballoon supplierin China, we have more production 

advantages in balloon production compared to other balloon suppliers, and we will not 

lower the quality of balloons like other balloon suppliers because of seeking higher profits. 

As aballoon factorywe take the production of high quality balloons as the core requirement, 

we have always believed that "high qualityparty decoration balloonsis the basis for 

building a friendly relationship with customers". In the balloon production process there 

are professional staff to monitor the balloon production process and factory quality, after 

the balloons come out of the production line, there is a professional balloon quality testing 

machinery to test the quality of balloons, to ensure thatBorunBalloon Factoryproduces 

high quality latex balloons. 

 

As aballoon manufacturing factoryin China, our balloons are the cheapest, we are the 

number one producer of balloons, and all customers getballoon setsat factory prices. If 

you want to getcheap and high qualityballoon arches, contact us as soon as possible so 

that you can get discountedballoon arches. 

 


